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The Toronto World WATEBPBOOF COATS.Your Breakfast
Is always mere palatable when yen per- 
eeke of It while perusing the columns et 
The Toronto World. Thousands of 
World readers will vouch for the fact 
Ask your neighbor.______________________
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4^ ‘,‘%jment, M.P.. and Mr. Frost, 

s vMitte “ j>lji town to-day.
K ,'6?/»0 ^°%Martln of Winnipeg la

a^The> tb. .or' Canadian wheat in
Australia e>- > to be quiet at present.
Shipments haVe, however, been quite 
heavy up to reoently. and will likely 
be resumed shortly. There is < limited 
call for Canadian grain In South Af-

Rev. Mr. Maxwell, M.F., has leased 
Hon. Mr. Costtgxn’s residence for the 
session.

The Department of Trade and Com
merce has secured temporary accom
modation In the Parliament Buildings. 
Sir Richard Cartwright will occupy 
his private room, 7 1-2, and will have 
his secretary with him. Deputy Min
ister ParmaJee and his staff are given 
two rooms on the Senate side.

Mr. T. G. Sheughnessy, Vlce-Preslr 
dent of the C.P.R., was here this af
ternoon and had another conference 
with Ministers In Mr. Blair’s office re
garding British Columbia railway 
matters. Mr. Sh&ughneeey ufged rea
sons to «bow why the Government 
should not pledge Itself to the con
struction of an independent line from 
the coast to Lethbridge; that such a 
road If built would be powerless with
out the co-operation of the Canadian 
Pacific, end that there waul 
business for two companies.

A Lindsay deputation saw Mr. Blair 
to-day on Trent Canal matters.

log more Is necessary to Insure 
Bolency. THE NORTH ONTARIO RECOUNT.WB AIvIv HOPE <90.

Judge Hartnell Held Bullet» Marked Out
side the l>lse Good Where latent 

•r Voter Wus Apparent.
Ottawa, Feb. 16.-(Spedal.)-In wlew of 

the North Ontario election recount yester
day there was considerable curiosity here 
as to the decision of Judge Dartnell re
specting those ballots which were marked 
outeide the disc. According to Mr. Mc
Carthy. M.P., who is here, the Judge held 
all such ballots good, where the intent of 
the voter was apparent.

à „i iiThe Transvaal Enquiry Be
gun in London.

GREAT INTEREST SHOWN.

! Young Hammond on Trial 
for His Life,

Ion treat. : MWas a Subject of Controversy 
• at Ottawa

i
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yv
i THE COURT ROOM CROWDEDCITY AND FERRY COMPANYQueenstown.

5? II TWO EMINENT COLONIALS.fn. mCommittee Room Crowded and the 
Prince of Wales Present.

25 Hon. Edward Blake is steadily forging 
ahead in England. His Income from briefs 
before the IVivy Council Is running up to 
$30,000 a year, with prospect or a growing 
and more lucrative practice in this direc
tion. He Is a member of the Parliamen
tary Committee about to investigate affairs 
in Soutli^Afrlca, and, no doubt, will take 
a prominent part In the examination of 
witnesses that come before It. Mr. Blake 
is a pronounced Home Ruler ; so is Cecil 
Rhodes, and The World would not be sur; 
prised If. the great Canadian colonial would 
be a good deal of a friend of tbe other 
eminent colonial who halls from South 
Africa.

'ommodatlon on 
rates and other 
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Bracebridge and Vicinity Very Much 
Interested in the Case.Had a Tussle as to the Presence of 

the Earthwork.
>

.
<0Tbe Ex-Premier ef Cape Celemv Tells ef 

the Discontent Exlitlag ever tbe Cer- 
rnptlon an. Unfairness #f tbe Deer 
Soveramcut- -Mr. Mbedes bays Me Did 
Net Intend I# Overtbrew tbe Transvaal 
Oovemment-He Disclaims Despensl 

IsM,

0
kil Car

nd, B.C.
«V • Twelve Coed Men and Tear Chosen to De

cide the Prisoner's rate-Mr Osier 
•■•lines Ibe Crown's Cose usd Tell» 
What Me Will Reek to Prove—A N» 
her of Witnesses examined, Ineladlng 
Members ef the Dead Wife's Tamily-A 
I'enclnslen Expected on Thursday.

Bracebridge, Ont., Feb. 16.—(Special* ;

«f *r. Tarte Premises te Answer the Dean" 
shortly—A Tarante nay’s Prrtalions

motion In Ibe Imperial Service—Meth-; made ny tbe 
i run a through 
Toronto to ttbss- 
Feb. 25.

I aeoommouatlon 
biner can be at.

It unity yet offer- 
bed. as the cam 
I. and Spokane, 
each city. The

Want concessions Megnrdlngodists blllty tor tbe Ji
Indian Reheels-Warrlme# Mad le leave d not be Londbn, Feb. 16.—The Parliamentary, 

Committee recently appointed by the 
House of Common» to Inquire' Into the 
causes and circumstances of the trou
bles In the Transvaal began Its sit
tings to-day. The committee room 
was crowded with privileged persons, 
among whom was the Prince of Wales, 
who showed great Interest In the pro

pre ight Dehlnd at Vaaceaver general
-CRÈTE

News From Ottawa. IFeb. 16.—(Special.)—There 
lively tuasle before the Minister

—The Court of Assize for the Provi
sional and United Counties of Parry;. 
Sound and Muakoka resumed Its sit
ting promptly at 9.30 this morning. As-j 
was expected the Hammond murder-1 
case was Immediately taken up. Th» i 
Town Hall, where tbe court Is held, 1 
was crowded with people, all anxious. ; 
to hear this now famous case.

The prisoner, William James Ham
mond, was brought In by Constable 
Armstrong and given a chair' (there In 
no prisoners' or witnesses’ box in the 
room). Just behind the lawyers" 
table and facing His Lordship.

PRISONER’S APPEARANCE. !
The prisoner to about 6 feet 10 inche» I 

In height, slim, dean shaven, and ha»,J 
a very boyish appearance. In fact, had 
looks much younger than he really 1» . 
(22 years). His face was very white, 
when he entered the court room, show—^ 
Ing clearly the effects of hto 11-months—j 
close confinement, but during the day* 
color came back to hto cheeks. He warn* 
neatly dressed in a black mornings! 
coat with brown trousers, and hto linen»! 
was spotless. He to fairly good looklngej 
and bright In appearance, although atm 
times he looks a little surly. He aeemw 
to realize hto position keenly and set—.1 
dom looks up, except once In a while*] 
when he takes a side glance at thwl 
reporters. Even when hto father step- 1 
ped over and shook bands with blneu 
he scarcely glanced Up. and only said, I 
a few words to hls devoted parent. 
Who is now spending every cent he 
owns In hto defence. The motile» i 
died about two weeks ago.

THE JURY CHOSEN.
The impaneling of: a jury lasted | 

about 30 minutes, there being 17 chal
lenges by the prisoner’s counsel, while 
the Crown asked four to stand aside. 
Finally the following good and true 
men were selected :

John Johnston, yoeman, of Morrison 
Township; W. H. Bray, yeoman, of 
the Township of Brunei; Alex. Corbett, 
mechanic, of HuntsviHe; August 
Bresse, lumberman, of the Township of 
Watt; Frank Forge, yeoman, of Win
dermere; William Tackéberryy yeoman 
of the Township of McLean; Ralph W. 
Lee, mechanic, Bracebridge; Charles 
Oldham, yeoman, of Medora; Isaac 
Whyte, yeoman, of Medora; James 
Weir, yeoman, of the Township of 
Stephenson; Duncan McKenzie, yeo
man, of the Township of Chaffey; 
Moses Dickie, contractor, Bracebridge, 

MR. OSLER’S ADDRESS.

Ottawa, 
was a
of Public Works to-day between re
presentatives of the city of Toronto 
and the Ferry Company, about protec
tion to the water conduit across the 
bay. The city was represented by 
Mayor Fleming, Aid. Preston, City En
gineer Keating and City Solicitor Ful
lerton, while for the Toronto Ferry 
Company there appeared Messrs. Mc
Carthy and Creelman, counsel, and 
Messrs. Hammond and Bsson.

It will be remembered that when the

A Toron la Woman’s Hcbeme.
A woman In Toronto has struck a novel 

scheme. Her husband takes a glass of 
liquor once In a while when down Iowa. 
It Is not the cost of hls own drink she ob
jects to so much, she says, but the amount 
he has to bay to treat the other fellows. 
She figured the thing out and hits now 
niude un arrangement with her good man 
whereby she will herself get tbe saloon
keepers’ profits. Her scheme Is this; She 
buys a gallon of tbe best whiskey and re
ts Us It to tbe pater at ten rents a drink. 
At the same time a part of the agreement 
Is that her husband won’t do any more 
down-town drinking, but will always ilo bis 
drinking at home. >

“And you will see,’ said she, after de
scribing her novel scheme to The World, 
‘‘that there will always be a drink on tap 
when Henry wants It.”

Many cranks in Toronto would say this 
woman was not working In the .cause of 
temperance.

UNCLE SAM DIDN’T WANT HIM.i
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New “Mille Bear” Is Hullsg la Provide 
• Spat far Hls People-The Créa 

Chief la Town. V»
icossland. 
th betiding, lia* 
• in charge, 
ig range, which 
t> prepare their

TVday and to-morrow Torontonians who 
come down town may see an Indian in full 

; native costume walking the streets. For 
the information of those who do, it may 
be said that the striking-looking aborigine 
Is “Little Bear,” the Northwest chief, who, 
with his band of Créés, crossed the border 

United States at the time of the 
rebellion of 1886. Last year he and his 
tribe were deported by tbe Washington 
Government, and he has Just been down 
to Ottawa to make sure of the Govern
ment’s permission far bis people to occupy 
the Indian reservation.

“Little Bear" Jg a perfect type 
aboriginal Northwest Indian. Sturd, 
set and well built, he Is an a 
specimen of a man physically, 
stiong features remind one at 
those of
He speaks no English, and though long 
«belated with missionaries takes* no stock 
In Christianity. Yet he Is, after hls own 
fashion, profoundly religious In hls con
victions, and he, moreover, leads an exem
plary life, being a pattern to bis people. 
JBMrvlng made a solemn vow of temperance 

ng man to the Great Spirit, he 
icnes Intoxicating liquors and be 

to maintain a high standard of

ceedings.
Mr. Cecil Rhodes, formerly Prime 

Minister of the Cape Colony, and the 
active director of the affairs of the 
British South Africa Company, was 

and took the stand as the first 
Mr. Rhodes read

E'V

•MICKKN, 
:ing-street Hast. aworn

witness examined, 
a long statement, detailing the occur
rences In British South Africa and the 
Transvaal prior to the raid led by Dr. 
Jameson Into the Boer territory, and 
dwelt at length upon the general feel
ing of discontent which had arisen as 
a consequence of the corrupt manage
ment of the Transvaal Government 
and Its refusal to concede the rights 
of the Ultlanders. He wan In sym-

,1

ba! present conduit was put down a cov
ering of earth-work was placed over 
It. Permission was not secured from 
the Government to put down this cov
ering, and to-day’s fight on one side 
was to impress Mr. Tarte with the 
importance of hto sanctioning it, 
while the Ferry Company wanted him 
to order it removed on the ground that 
It was a hindrance to navigation. Mr.

I mui i -=s= 
~ 1 i?r Inducements 

than any other
NITOBA. Ask 
f vacant home- 
ons every Tue»-

nof the 
ly, thlek- 
dmlrable 
and bis 

times of 
the late Sir John A. Macdonald. Arfl

to
noott. 
Igratlon Agent, 

Kt., Toronto.
Cive II te Them.

At least two gentlemen In tte councils 
of the Government will be subjected to a 
raking broadside from the Opposition 
benches during the present session. They 
are Aid. W. T. R. Preston and «if. Janies 
Conmee. Both these gentlemen. It will be 
remembered, were supposed to nave re
signed their respective offices of librarian 
and member of the Legislature in order 
to contest seats for the House ot Com
mons tost June. Mr. Whitney u.id bis fol
lowers will want to know how It came 
about that they were both reinstated Im
mediately after being defeated.

ITarte said ne would give an answer 
at an early day.

TORONTO BOY PROMOTED.
Colonel Vincent Robert Blscoe, son 

of the late Captain Blscoe of Toronto, 
has been appointed Assistant Adju
tant-General to Her Majesty’s forces 
at Halifax, vice Colonel Dudley North, 
C.B., whose tenure of the post expires 

' Feb. 25. Col. Blscoe to a native of 
Toronto and an Old Upper Canada 
College boy. He entered the army 
In 1864, and attained command of hto 
regiment, the Loyal North Lancashire 
In 1890.

urope.

M Lines
a» a you
never tou 
endeavors $morality In hls tribe.

During hls trip east he bas visited Ottawa 
and Montreal, and he expresses himself as 
greatly Impressed with the white man s 
industry and Inventive genius.

Accompanying Little Bear Is Rev. John 
McDougall, the celebrated author-mission
ary. who has written “Forest, Lake and 
Prairie," and "Saddle, Sled and Snowshoe,’ 
and Is at preseent engaged on bis third 
volume of the history of tbe Northwest, 
which will bring the story up to the date 
of the Red River Rebellion of 1S70. Later 
in the series, he told The World last night, 
he will give a new version of the rebellion

To-morrow Little Bear and Mr. McDou
gall leave for the West by the Pacific ex
press. —

•0».
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1 METHODIST DEPUTATION.
A deputation of representative 

Methodists,Including Reve.Dr. Carman, 
general superintendent ; Dr. Suther
land, missionary secretary; Dr. Saun
ders, of the Dominion Methodist 
Church, Ottawa, and Mr. John J. Mac-
tonento-1day ‘to regairdTopayments8bo Tbe T.rente storage Company's P»eml«« 

Indian industrial schools in the North- - «g se Iwk-ilnd Oct a scorching 
west, which are under charge of the -PwrnMare Destroyed.
Methodist Church. In some of the „ o'clock last night fire was dls-
Metbodlst schools there are double the the premises ot the Toronto
number of Indian pupils that the de- ainme . Company, 80 York-street. The 
partaient to paying for, and it is con- aremeo, ss they thought, soon bsd It under 
tended that a re-adjustment of the control, and left the place. Before leav- 
financtal relations between tbe Indian lag Chief Graham, some <*JÎ£L,r^t 
Department and the Methodist Church and Mr. ^^mfiM^nd^nimlncd It care-
for maintenance of these pupils ought J5f.“*1}1(j1%ere4glltf,fledd that the fire had 
to be made. Arrangements are being extinguished. Twenty minutes later
made by the Methodist Church to take ; prlvate watchman Bell saw that the place 
over the Indian school at Brandon. The j W4ls again on fire. The second blaze cansed 
deputation also strongly urged that the fire-lighters more trouble than the nraa 
measures be taken to suppress the 11- They do, nothing" with It until the
quor traffic In Casslar District, B.C. "walker did a storage business, and
At one point, where the population • j : nlonev on bonschold goods, 
numbers ten whites and 40 Chinese, ^“uvr aiu were pretty well flllef with 
there are six grog shops In full blast, furniture, pianos, etc. It Is estimated 
with demoralizing effects on the Indian that the contents would amouutto vL’.ouo. 
population. Mr. Walker, wheu seen by The World,

WARRLMOO’S BIG CARGO. ' oT th? ronterts tto.- building. He
The Department of Trade and Com- carried a blanket Insurance policy of 810.- 

merve has been advised that the R.M. 000 Intbe MtteZ
8. Warrimoo on her last trip ftom tad foXro stoSS* tritud
Vancouver, took out a very large car- ()f them had thelr stuff Insured on
go for Australia, 2200 tons, being all tjlc 
the vessel could carry, and 250 tone pire Department fix tbe loss on fur*
were left on the C.F.R. dock. The War- niture at about $5000 and flOjjÛ op ty 
rimoo’s cargo consisted of 1600 tons ot building. The building Is practically own- 
flour for Sydney, 60 tons of Massey- ed bF***Canitfa Percent wjw have n 
Harris bicycles for Sydney, 150 tons of Mg mortgage on It. It Is, of course. 
Massey-Harris machinery for various 8urca’
Australian points, and 50 tons of Seat
tle beer for Honolulu, besides a lot of 
general merchandise, typewriters, bicy
cles, boots and shoes, etc.

MR. RYDER’S REQUEST.
,P. for Stanstead 

with Mr.

The “ Turkey ” (as Prince George prepares to drop the Greece in the pan) : It looks as though there 
was going to be a “ roast,” and that I might possibly be “ in it.”

Dsn Valley «told.
Taylor Bros, have resumed their prospect

ing for gold lu the Don Valley. Their sec
ond shaft, which Is ' Sunk near the Don 
Valley Pressed Brick Works, to down 000 
feet, and a member of the firm told The 
World yesterday that they had already 
again stmek the precious metal

HON. CECIL BHODE&t
to-st. Agent,» A BLAZE AT NIGHT.

pathy with the Ultlanders In their 
grievances, and to assist a movement 
designed to obtain for them their con
stitutional rights, he bad" placed on 
the Transvaal frontier under the or
ders of Dr. Jameson a force of troops 
with Instructions to act should cer
tain event» arise. Mr. Rhodes admit
ted that he had not communicated to 
the directors of the chartered com
pany notice of all hto actions, which, 
however, were made In good faith 
and under the Influence of hto bellpf 
that It was the Intention of the Trans
vaal Government to introduce Into the 
Boer Republic the Influence of a for
eign power.

TAKING TIME ET TBE FORELOCK

With » View to (he Early Advent ef Wei- 
cntac Spring.

Acting on the principle of “ taking time 
by the forelock," Messrs. Dlueen, Toronto’s 
famous batters and furriers, are already 
making preparations for the spring trade.
It Is their Intention to inaugurate the 
month of March by a display of early Im- • 
ported English goods. These are arriving 
dally, and will soon be on view. Dineens*
American novelties In gentlemen's silk and 
felt bats are being made hi factories In 
New York, and will be
King and Yonge-streets as at any place In , tal glUO.UUO.
tbe States. In the meantime Dhieens are I it Is said the Standard Oil Cofitpany will 
closing out all their manufactured furs, for ! hereafter pay dividends of 0 per cent, 
both ladles and gentlemen, at very low , Quarterly, 
prices. It would well repay purcha 
to Inveet now nt the very liberal discount 
from recent prices. Such bargains can 
only be had at Dineens'.

tor of the Canada Shipping Company 
and the Richelieu A Ontario Naviga
tion Company,#-died to-day, 
short lllnese, aged 62 years.

Premier Flynn promised aid to-day 
proposed railway bridge be- 

Montreal
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tiding Berrno-

' after a
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pa a weak. OUR ROltSLAND SPECIAL. Called From the Despatches sadAnd Soon the Quebec Bishops 
Will Follow,

Belled Dew n to ParagraphsM6 Americans Rich A heat Not Delag Able to to have -pace.las the Tewa-ged Dewitt an Deck 
— Mrlhe efi Silver Dell.

Snipe Weekly# The Merchants' National Bank at Jackson
ville, Flu., closed its doors yesterday. Uupl-on sole as early at» J? Mr. Osier, Crown prosecutor, then 

commenced hi» address to the Jury. 
He spoke for about 40 minutes, briefly 
outlining the case as It wouhj be pre
sented by the Crown. He eald pn 
March 6 last, Katie Hammond, or 
Tough, wife of the accused, was found 
dying on Brown-street, In the village 
of Gravenhuret. The Crown allege» 
murder,and charges the prisoner Ham
mond with the crime, and It was the 
sworn duty of the Jurors, after hearing 
the evidence, to say whether It to true 
or not. The parents of both the pri
soner and the deceased live close to
gether In Gravenhurst, and the dead 
girl and prisoner were Intimately ac
quainted. The prisoner and -the de
ceased were secretly married In Buf
falo, N.Y., In November. 1896, under an 
assumed name, -that of Jamee.

THE LIFE INSURANCE.
Her life was Insured in favor of tha 

prisoner for about 816,000, all told, 
having -been applied for on her life. 
Some of these policies had failed. All 
the insurance wap effected after the 
marriage. The two lived In Buffalo 
for a while, then went to New York 
city, where they lived as man and 
wife under the name of Jamesfand at
tending to tbe placing of the Insurance 
on the deceased’s life. They returned to

Rowland. B.C., Feb. 16.—(Special to 
The World, via Spokane, Wash.)—Some 
Americans In camp protest against the 
law preventing them from voting. An
onymous hand-bills calling a meeting 
of American citizens were distributed 
yesterday, 
dians and Americans gathered, but no 
one could be found to speak for the 
kickers.

, Toronto.

MANDEMENT TO BE READSTEAMSHIPS AN INTERRUPTION. sers The Great Northern Railway is again 
blockaded on account of snow and storms 
In the Cascades.

At this point Sir William Harcourt 
interrupted Mr. Rhodes and asked : 
' Was your object to overthrow the 
Transvaal Government?"

Mr. Rhodes replied that the over
throw of the Government was not his 
object, but merely to bring about a 
change. He admitted the orobabllity 
of hls having done wrong In placing 
Dr. Jameson with hls men on the Iron- 
tier, but Jameson’s Invasion of the 
Transvaal he was not responsible for, 
as Jameson had gone into the Boer 
territory without hls (Rhodes') au
thority. . ,

Witness was asked whether he had 
informed the British High Commission
er in South Africa Sir Hercules Rob
inson (now Lord Rossmead) of hto de
signs, and replied that he had not.

Sir William Harcourt asked why he 
liad not informed the British High 
Commmissioner, and Mr. Rhodes an- 

"You had better get the an- 
to that question from Lord Ross-

»rvlo 
From Halifax. 

Saturday, Fob. 20 
Saturday. Mar. 6 
Saturday, Mar. 20 
erry or Liverpool 
»io, $34 to $36.26; 
Midship saloon» 

ide docks

i'oogs-strests.
! * CO.. rents, Mon treat

The salt hatha at Warsaw, N.V., were 
■ ... . burnedHealth and vigor are Imparled le the g,,t „ut
ggg&gsgjg*8* gasagg-

a Vto.iti.to -_____ J. U. Hath rock of Wa*blngton Court. m roBiuve necessity. House, Ohio, Is imrchiiKlug <'umultun mule
For those without a competency a ut Buffalo to ship to hls farm for fat ten- 

policy of life insurance la a positive ; lug.
necessity. It sayce money and pays it j senator Sherman will bring up the Arbi- 
back again with Interest at the time ! tration Treaty again this afternoon 
when It is most needed. The Uncondl- : Washington, and hopes to get dual action

on it.
Sowerby of Guelph said In hls 

pulpit some oue told him that four Sunday 
School superintendents of that city went 
to Humiltou to attend a coir/eutbrn, and 
three out of the four got drunk. It Is said 
the mutter is not ended.

yesterday. Loss $100,000. The guests 
their belongings.n the Pulpits of the Catholic Churches 

on February 28.
Several hundred Cana-

1

The meeting caused much
amusement.

The Dig Can Has Been Heard From and Charlie Mackintosh retires from the
mayoralty contest and It now looks as 
If Robert Scott, ex-Mayor of Galt, 
would have a walkover, notwithstand
ing hto previous disclaimer.

Ned. Hewitt, will rim for alderman.
The Board of Trade has completed 

Montreal, Feb. 16.—(Special.)—Roma organization. J. F. McLaughlin to 
locuta est. The other day your cor- president and D. P. Bogle vlce-presl- 
respondent asked a high ecclesiastical dent. The council has not yet been 
dignity why the collective mandement elected. Several Toronto men have 
was not shot off, since It had b -en been nominated.
signed for many weeks past. He re- , The squatters’ case -will be carried 
piled as follows: “Don’t you think It to the higher courts, 
better for the little guns to await the The blizzard causes blockades in Da- 
dtocharge of the big cannon? Well, kota, and there have been no Eastern 
the big gun has been heard from, and malts, 
the small calibre will now rattle fori h Stocks are advancing, 
a fierce discharge. In other words, i Shipments of ore so far this 
Pope Leo XIII. has spoken, and con
scious of being supported jy tr.e hea l 
of the Church the Roman Catholic I
prelates will now be hearl irom wltn- struck In the Sliver Bell, 
out much delay. On Sunday week ilie 
long-delayed collective mandement will
be read from the Catholic pulpits, con- ready for operation, 
derailing the Laurier-Greenway school
settlement, and attached to the man- fftce Jn the new ghaft on
dement In question will be a pap.u - ____ „
brief or encyclical letter enjoining tne Star. An event of more than ordinary in-
falthful to listen to the voice of their Victoria tunnel, now In 130 feet. Con- terest Is the exhibition of Mr. L. R- 
bW"tt”d le8lUraate PMt0rai tbe strates assay 866 to the ton, mixed “c.^^^s^dto

There to naturally not a little Jubl- ore 801,11 ore Development & Co.’s auction room# on King-street,
latlon in ecclesiastical circles because work has been resumed on the Silent which were crowded all day with art 
of the fact that the document to to be Friend **' lovers, and many were loud In their
read on the 28th of the month . „ praises and declared that It was by

a iattiai- A W A r,-L-v,vn Th* Le Rol deal still hangs fire. far the most beautiful that has taken
A RUDE AWAKENING. A.It.M. place In Toronto.

The exhibition will continue until 
Wanted-nullable otoee» tor a Develew Thursday next, when the pictures will 

mem Cempnny i arena» floor ; central In* be sold to the highest bidder, 
entity. Address J. S. lee, r.qolly chamber».

tbe Mnsbetrr Will Bailie Forth-A 
Papal Brief Will be Attached te the 
Mandement-What', the Matter With 
the fit. Jean Baptiste Society 2-General 
News From the Biz City ef Montreal

III1 INE tlonal Accumulative Policy Issued by 
the Confederation Life Association Is 
the most liberal contract Issued In 
Canada. By it Immediate and com
plete protection Is secured for one’s 
family. Full Information will be fur
nished on application to the Head Of
fice, Toronto, or to any of the agents 
of the association.

Iter. J. B.HIPS, LIVBB-
Morlllej.
Id From Halifax. L..........Jan. 30

2?

k..........April 10

; It’ Is tbe general opinion that the fire 
was caused from the furnace. Mr. Walk-

He Th allowed off one night In the week. 
Last night was hls night off. Befoln‘0“? 
left be fixed up the furnace as usual, and 
left everything in proper shape There Is 
no doubt but that the fire started in the 
basement, and climbed up the greasy sides 
of the elevator shaft, which Is near by. How 
the second tire started is a mystery, as the 
place was thoroughly examined after the 
first blaze, aid had there been an incipient 
blase going on It must surely have been
^The^stores on either side are occupied 
by Stewart & Wood, varnish and oils, and 
the Toronto Brass Company. Their losses 
caused by water will amount to a few hun
dred dollars.Inspector Stephen, when the tower was 
brought Into service, ordered the crowd 
of people to moVe on. reminding them at 
the same time that It hart tumbled In tbe

: The conference to decide Ut 
to prevent the introduction of 
plague into Europe, and to lake other 
action In rt*anl to the disease, mened at 
Venice, Italf, yesterday. Vomit Bonin Lo
ua re. [hinder Foreign Secretory, presided, 
and welcomed the delegates in the luuhe of 
King Humbert.

Mr. Chandler spoke for three hours In 
the Senate at Washington yesterday, argu
ing that the Vnlted States should not per
manently endorse the gold standard, 
claimed that tbe steps taken to wards the 
demonetization of silver lmd etiftsod a 
shrinkage In values of gT.'.O ;;»,(!• Ht.iktn, and 
predicted bankruptcy for the nation unless 
a change was made.

ton measures 
the bubonic

swered : i 1Mr. Ryder. ex-M 
County, had an interview 
Fisher, at which he asked that Ameri
can horses sent over to Canadian farm
ers for feed during the winter, might 
be brought in in bond. At present a 
large number of horses owned In the 
New England States, where in winter 
there is neither sleigl^ug nor wheeling, 
are sent over to Canadian farmers for 
livery during the winter, but they have 
to be subject to the full duty on being 
•brought in. of W’hich a rebate of 90 
per cent, is made on their return. Mr. 
Ryder wants the 10 per cent, at pre
sent. retained, done away with, and 
bond substituted for the payment ot 
any duty. He contends that If this 
were done the present number of 
horses sent over for winter bait, would 
be greatly increased, and that it would 
Immensely increase the value of the 
Eastern Townships farmers’ hay, oats 
and fodder by using these articles at 
home, and doing away with all neces
sity of sending them to market. Mr. 
Fisher expressed himself as favorable 
to the scheme and promised to consult 
his colleagues.

swer
mead. 41_t _

Mr. Rhodes would not say that the 
measures he had taken had brought 
about the revolution In the Transvaal. 
He admitted, however, that he had 
supplied some of the funds used in 
preparing and carrying out Jamesons 
raid, but he could not say Who sup
plied the rest. He denied that he had 
pressed the Johahnesburgers into acts 
of Insurrection. What picssure there 
may have been was not from the out
side but from within. It was impos
sible, he said, that the present stat-2 
of things in Johannesburg and other 
parts dt the T’ransvaaJ could con
tinue. The people would not cease 
their agitation until they obtained 
their civil rights.

The examination of Mr. Rhodes oc
cupied the entire sitting and the com
mittee adjourned until Friday.

Cook’s Turkish Baths 304 King W 
rollings, 50c,►SAGE:

,1 verpool, $52.59 
1 and upwards 1 
pry, London. $34 
iteerage. Liver* 
)w, London, ef* 
$25.50. 
BOUBL1ER 

#lne and AHaH 
West. Toronto.

The gieeesNfal Business Man
How many wives realize the extent 

that they oan assist their husbands 
towards a successful business career! 
We observe that the number Is fast 

; increasing. A good wife appreciates 
year ; that a cheerful man is half towards 

success, both at home and during busi
ness hours. Prompt breakfasts and 
good cooking are the essentials, and you 
are never sura of either unless you 

Machinery for the R. E. Lee is now patronize the People's Coal Company.

Centimes* sn Pngs 4.He

WHO KILLED THIS BAHT ?

The Cereaer a3 Dmarille Trvlag to Flafl 
Oaf irk, Mack a Skewer 

Throagh II, Mrart.

Dunnvllle, Ont., Feb. I0.-On Mon
day morning, Feb. t, the body of a 
male Infant was found on one of the 
elde streets of our village. The coro
ner opened an Inquest, but nothing of 
Importance wae elicited and the In
quest waa adjourned. Dr». McCallum 
and Pringle held a poet-mortem on the 
body, which showed that it was a caea 
of Infanticide. The child had been 
born alive and murdered with a skewer 
or some similar Instrument, with which 
the child'» heart had been pierced. 
The body wa» evidently 'n_ a place 
where It wa* kept frozen and "exposed 
to rat*, as parte of the body had been 
eaten away, but the thaw of Satur
day and Sunday made It necessary to 
make a change for fear of exposure. 
Provincial Detective Murray ha* been 
here for «orne days, working on the 
case. The Inquest was re-Vpened last 
night, when a number of witnesses 
were examined, but no due tor the 
guilty parties was forthcoming. To
night no wltnesees were called or.d the 
case stands adjourned till to-morroW 
at 1 o'clock.

from nine mines are 7000 tons.
Three feet of fine galena ore has been Tnbaecenl*!, Meet.

The first meeting of the] proposed Tobac
conist Association was In-Id lust night In 
Richmond Hall, and Messrs. Bray. Wilbur, 
l’anl Hopkins anil Cowley were nppolnti-d 
a committee to re)s,rt In n week on the 
advisability of forming an association. 
There wss n long debate. In which such 
prominent dealers ns Mr. Wilson of Seales 
A Wilson. Mr. Hibbard. Mr. F. J. (lowly. 
Mr Clubb, Mr. A. Bollard and others took 
part. Mr. A. Cliilih acted ns chairman.

He Deserved It.
P.C, Dempsey, one of the most popular 

constables In No. 1 Division, has been III 
for some lime. He enme down town to 
visit hls comrade» yesterday for the first 
time since hi, Illness, lie was agreeably 
surprised when Inspector fllephep, on be
half of a number of the force, handed him 
n parse containing *130. Mr. Dempsey 
will go south for a few weeks to recupe
rate.

lv „u. reminding them at
-___ time that It had tumbled In the

morning and might do so again.AR
"Salads ” Ceylon Tea IsdellgBSfULRESS Pay ore has been found near the eur- 

Evenlng
Adams' Pepsin Tnttl From earn Indl-

r.Vt'f’Vro.V. rcJ^ceaf rorï«/ Water Color Exhibition.
I

Serves tbe Old Bnsenl Bight
Woodstock. Ont.. Feb. 16.—Malcolm 

McDonald, the old man charged with 
offences under the Charlton Act, was 
tried before Judge Finkle this morning. 
There were four charges of assaulting 
school girls against the prisoner. On 
the first he was found guilty and the 
evidence In the remaining three was 
allowed to apply to the first. When the 
evidence was all In the judge sentenced 
the prisoner to two years In Kingston 
Penitentiary with hard labor on-each 
of the three chargee, sentence* td-run 
concurrently.

w York
Big Shirt Kale.

This week we put on sale 26 dozen 
Cambric Shirts. 2 collars, cuffs at
tached, regular 75c, sale price 50c; -.0 
dozen Cambric Shirts, 2 collars, cuffs 
detached, regular $1.25, Wale price 75c. 
Fifty dozen lateat designs and color
ings In Dresden and fancy cambric 
shirts, just opened. Sword, 66 King- 
street east.

go.
ation) daily at 
at 2.08 p-ffl- THE TARIFF TINKERS.

Mesrs. Fielding and Paterson have 
returned from their trip to Winnipeg 
and the work of the Tariff Commlsalon 
Is concluded. The Ministers engaged 
upon it have something less than a 
month to work out the details of the 
proposed reforms before Parliament 
meets. The volume of evidence taken 
to simply enormous. Stacks of papers 
have been sent In by interested partie» 
to the Government.

MR. BOTTE HELL'S FUNERAL.
The funeral of the late Mr. H. A. 

Botterell, of the Distribution Office of 
the House of Commons, took place this 
afternoon. There was a very large 
attendance of civil servants and lead
ing citizens. Including a etrong repre
sentation from the Independent For- 

t . esters, of which organization deceased 
was a member. Among the mourners 

I _jrom a distance was Major McGilll- 
f Vray, ex-M.P., who represented the Su

preme Executive of the I.O.F.
PERSONAL AND GENERAL.

Sir Richard (tartwright and Hon. L.
. H. Davies saw the First Minister to

day, with whom they_____
to have had a lengthy conference re
garding the results of their recent visit 
to Washington.

th. Montlzam-bert, Superintendent ot 
Dominion quarantine, has been com
missioned by the Minister of Agricul
ture to proceed to British Columbia to 
Inspect the quarantine station at Wfl- 

: “Sms’ Head and consult with Dr. Watt;
I Dominion quarantine officer, to see if

Those who suppoeed the St. Jean 
Baptiste Society was a great and im
portant institution In Montreal had 
a rude awakening at the annual meet
ing held at the Monument National. 
It came out that one thousand letter? 
had been sent out Inviting membership. 
Only 6tf replied, and $25 covered the 
yearly contribution of tills once all- 
powerful society. Hon. Judge Oulmet 
of the Court of Appeals, wWo was the 
last Conservative Minister of Public 
Works, arose, when he heard this hu
miliating report, and said; T am no 
longer In politics, and I can now speak 
my mind. Such a state of things is a 
dtegrace to the French -Canadian peo
ple. and they deserve to have it her
alded all over ttie-country. It to in fact 
simply outrageous."

Mr. L. O. David said he had been 
talking this way for years, but bis ap
peals had met with a very weak re
sponse.

I at Hamilton 
New York and

application at 
hie 434), or »*

Pnbllr Men Short la Their Avérants.
Butler, Ind.,Feb. 16.—Expert Ernest 

has filed a report of hls examination 
of the books of De Kalb County, and 
finds several officials short $30,000. Of 
this sum ex-Treasurer Fair I» charged 
with nearly $12,000; ex-Audltor Coffln- 
bury. $5400;
The names of the others who are short 
have not yet been made_ public.
New lark mate BnllreaU t'emnslsslraer».

Albany, Feb. 16.—The Senate has un
animously confirmed the nominations 
of George W. Dunn and Ashley Cole to 
be State Railroad Commissioners. The 
nomination of Frank M. Baker was 
confirmed by » strict party vote of 30 
to 13.

glaptos Elevator l'empa»r.
Kingston, Ont., Feb, 16.—The King

ston Elevator and Transit Company

Try Watson's Cough Drops.

Grand to Ter’s
It I» a positive fact that the Enreka I» 

the best of all make, of Typewriter Rib
bons, abaolutely nou-type tilling, sharp 
writing, strong. Indelible copies. It will 
outlast any other. M hat more do yon 
want? Try one. If It doe. not prove bet- 
ter. have your money refunded. If It Is 
a eoud thing we have It. Grand & Toy. 
Stationers and Printers, Wellington and 
Jordau-*treels, Toronto._______

Cook's Turkish Bulbs, 204 King W„ 
day, 76c.ices.

ip»-Turkish Buths. 204 King W.Cook’s 
Ladles 76c. BIBTNS.

STEUET—At flan Francisco, Fob. 12. the 
wife of ('. J. flteret, formerly of Toronto, 
of a daughter.

(Limited), has Issued Its prospectus. 
The capital to $150,U00, In 1500 shares 
of $100 each. It will handle, ship and 
store grain 
Canadian and American ports on the 
St. Lawrence River, both by boat and

Buying Minnehaha.

2Ïr^rer.he‘frêl“Hn*tqLmynoefTer 

two years back, viz., the Cariboo.

ex-Clerk Moody, $2700.and products between

DRATHM.
APHLEY—At her father's residence, 821 

Vonge street. Alma A. Ashley, dearly be
loved daughter of J. T. Montgomery, in 
the 22nd year of her ng<\

Funeral on Wednesday at 3 p.rn., from 
above address.

Friends and acquaintances will please 
accept this Intimation.

Cleveland and Akion papers please copy, 
BUTLER—At Groce Hospital, Toronto, on 

the l«r>th Inst., Louisa A., relict ot the 
late Fred Butler of Walkerton,
08th year.

Burial

(toed New».
Rockville, Conn., Feb. 16.—Report 

from manufacturing centre» In East 
era Connecticut »how increasing ac
tivity among manufacturing indus
tries.

rail.

Ii. A Mlnlrter to Japae.
Chicago, Feb. 16.—A special to The 

Inter-Ocean from Fond du Lac, Wis., 
says: Edwin T. Mason of New York, 
the senior member of the Importing 
hojise of E. T. Mason & Co., and a 
son of William Mason of this city, has 
assurances of hls selection by President 
McKinley as United States Minister to 
Japan.

"Saluda’' Tea I» net ■err* dl»torhlsg

Talk to George H. Roberts about life 
Insurance—Equitable Lite Office, cor. 
King and Yonge-streets.

Ta keep She teeth clean end seund use 
Adam,' Tutti mill. Allsw me Imitation, 
to be palmed off von.

'ROM
IRONfO
8DAY

WlBifSSd Wet.
Minimum and maximum temperatures t 

Esquimau, 84-48 ; Calgary, 18-28 : Qu’Ap
pelle, zero—14 ; Winnipeg, 6 below-18 » 
Port Arthur, 0 below—20 ; Toronto, 20- 36: 
Ottawa, 14-34 : Montreal, 20-83 ; Quebec. 
18-33 ; Halifax, 28-34.

PHOB8 : Fresh to strong winds ; mlla 
weather, with light snow or rain at night.

ed

OTHER MONTREAL NEWS.
The Lake of the Woods Milling Com- 

have closed 'a number of their

Digestion 1, wonderfully Improved by 
Ike ose ef Adam,’ Tull! Frnltl. Allow 
■e Imitation, te he pointed off oa you.

Must Meve Been Thlrstv.
Harold King, who lives at IM Mutuab 

street, is In the hands of the police. He Is 
charged with having purchased a bottle of 
whlskv and another of wine, from E. n. 
Coles of 4M Queen-street west, and giving 
for payment » worthless cheque for the 
amount of the purchase.

Turkish bath* open day and eight, 129 
Tonga. _____________________ . v

Travel the city over—It will be im- 
noeslble anywhere to find equal quality 
rorthe money you pay for dress shirts 
at Treble's. 63 King-street west

PHIL pany
elevators, as they usu Uly do at this 
season of the year, on account of tho 
deliveries from farmers being so light 
—practically stopped, It being unpro
fitable to keep the elevators open any 
longer. The President. Mr. R. W. 
Melghen. states that the farmers ap
pear to be holding their wheat for 
higher prices, but as soon at the de- 

Talk to George H. Roberts about life livery begins again the elevators will 
insurance—Equitable Life Office, cor. be reopened.
King and Yrage-street*. ed * 7 Mr. William George Murray, a direc

ta herSpecial Tears 1er Europe
Parties Intending to visit foreign coun

tries this summer should send at once for 
one of our special tour guides, and also 
bicycle trip through Europe. 8. J. Sharp. 
78 Yonge-street.

Special.
Rubber-tipped Pencil», 18c doz. 

Headquarters for Eureka Ribbons and 
Carbons. Blight Bros., cash stationers, 
66 Yonge-street.______________

Try Witwi'i ( ouch Drop,.

tllhhras’ Teethache Siam has afforded re-
ier lo thousands iu ih« pesi t*a years.are understood at Walkerton.

RICE—On Monday, Feb. 16, at 181 Frank- 
lln-avenue, John Itb-e, In hto 44th year.

Funeral notice Inter.
WORDEN—At 17 Adelalde-street west, on 

Tuesday. 16th lost.. Jethro Worden, In 
bis 64th year. .

Funeral Thursday. Feb. 18. at 3 p.m. 
Friends and acquaintances please accept 
this intimation.

mess offer)
the Narirren Me Hired.

St. Louis, Mo„ Feb. 16.—Peter 
Schmidt and Samuel Foster, a negro, 
were hanged at Clayton, a suburb of 
this city, this morning for the murder 
of Bertram A. Atwater, an artist of 
Chicago, Jan. 23, 1896.

Steam,kip Movement».H-WEST

*

At Trel)le’e-43 King weet—boys' 
shirts—best French cambric—two col
lars—our own m»He—sale price 76 
cents.

be attacked M 
uve Toronto »8 
dûtes.
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